Cornerstone Academy
6015 E Walnut St
Westerville OH 43081

Updated 1/25/2018

K

1st

August**

August**

January

2- pks crayons AND markers

1-pair blunt scissors

1-container baby/disinfectant wipes

3- two pocket plastic folders

2-pks dry eraser markers

2-box standard crayons

1- pk #2 regular pencils w/erasers

1-container baby/disinfectant wipes

1-pk #2 regular pencils w/erasers

1-pk watercolor paints

BOYS 1-box Ziplock gallon size bags

2-boxes tissues

2-PRIMARY red and blue lined tablet

GIRLS--1pk Ziplock sandwich Bags

1-box washable markers

2-boxes tissues

1-book bag AND pencil pouch

1-4pk glue sticks

1-bottle white glue

1-pk clear page protectors

1-primary red and blue tablet

2-4 pk glue sticks

1-pk multi-colored construction paper

1pk clear page protectors

1-container green tennis balls

1-pk touchscreen safe electronic wipes

August**

August**

January

1-ruler with centimeters and inches

2-containers disinfectant wipes

1-book bag AND zippered pencil pouch

1-pk large pink erasers

2-pks of #2 regular pencils w/erasers

3-two pocket plastic folder with prongs

2-containers disinfectant wipes

2-pk glue sticks

1-pair blunt scissors

1-wide rule spiral notebook

2-boxes tissues

1-pk touchscreen safe electronic wipes

1-box EACH ziplock gallon/sandwich bags

4-box standard crayons 24 count

1-pk classic color 10 ct markers

1-container of green tennis balls

2-boxes tissues

2-pks of 3"x5" index cards

4-box standard crayons 24 count

1-pk wide rule loose notebook paper

Grade 2-pk of #2 regular pencils w/erasers

2- PRIMARY composition MEAD notebook BOYS 1-pk white printer paper

2nd

1-pk dry erase markers

GIRLS 1-pk multi-colored construction paper

1-pk sheet protectors

4-4 pk glue sticks

August**

August**

January

1-box classic color 10 ct markers

2-pks of #2 regular pencils w/erasers

4-two pocket plastic folder (multi-color)

1-pk dry erase markers

1-spiral notebook

1-roll paper towels

1-pk wide rule loose notebook paper

1-4pk glue sticks

1-box ziplock sandwich bags

4-spiral notebooks

3-large erasers

1-book bag

1-container baby/disinfectant wipes

2-boxes tissues

1-box standard crayons

1-container of green tennis balls

1-ruler with centimeters and inches

2-4pk glue stick

2-pks 3"x5" index cards

1-container baby/disinfectant wipes

1-pair blunt scissors

3-large erasers

1-box standard crayons

3-boxes of tissues

GIRLS 1-pk multi-colored construction paper 1-pk standard markers

1-pk touchscreen safe electronic wipes

BOYS 1-pk white printer paper

1-2 pocket plastic folder

August**

August**

January

Grade 3-pks of #2 regular pencils w/erasers

3rd

Grade 2-pks of #2 regular sharpened pencils

2-boxes tissues

2-pks of #2 regular sharpened pencils

6-two pocket plastic folder (multi-color)

2-pk of dry erase markers

1-container baby/disinfectant wipes

1- 3 ring pencil pouch

1-box classic color 10 ct markers

2-4 pk glue sticks

2-4 pk glue sticks

1-container EACH baby/disinfectant wipes

1 ruler with centimeters and inches

1-book bag

2-pk wide rule loose notebook paper

2-boxes tissues

1-box EACH ziplock gallon/sandwich bags

7-spiral notebooks

2-pk of dry erase markers

1-box standard crayons OR colored pencils 1-pk multi-color construction paper

1-box classic color 10 ct markers

2-pks notecards

2-large eraser

2-pk wide rule loose notebook paper

1-pair pointed scissors

1-pk touchscreen safe electronic wipes

2-large eraser

1 roll papertowels

1- 1" three ring binder NO trapper keeper

1-roll paper towels

1-pk multi-colored highlighters

1-container of green tennis balls

*Please note:columns 1 and 2 make up the complete list of supplies for August. Column 3 lists supplies needed at mid-year.
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4th

August**

August**

January

3-boxes tissues

3-pks of #2 regular pencils w/erasers

1-12 pk colored pencils

1-box standard crayons 16 or 24 count

1-12 pk colored pencils

6-two pocket plastic folder (multi-color)

2-pk 3"X5" index cards

1-pk glue sticks

1-pair pointed scissors

1-container baby/disinfectant wipes

1-pk large erasers

1-pk glue sticks

1-container of green tennis balls

3-boxes tissues

2-pks of wide rule loose notebook paper

4-spiral notebooks

2-container baby/disinfectant wipes

1-bookbag AND supply box

1-pk 10 count classic markers

1-pk 10 count classic markers

1-pk dry erase markers

BOYS--1pk Sandwich Ziplock Bags

1-bottle white glue

1-pk highlighters

1-pk red ink pens

1-standard protractor

1-bottle white glue

1-small manual pencil sharpener

1-pk large erasers

1-compostition notebook

1-pk touchscreen safe electronic wipes

GIRLS 1-pk Quart Ziplock Bags

2-pks 3x5 post it notes

August**

August**

January

1-box classic color 10 ct markers

3-pks of #2 regular pencils w/erasers

2-bottle white glue

1-box thin classic color markers

2-large erasers

3-two pocket plastic folder (with tabs)

2-containers baby/disinfectant wipes

3-pks college rule loose notebook paper

1-pair pointed scissors

1-container of green tennis balls

1-box classic color 10 ct markers

1-pk 24 count colored pencils

1-compostition notebook

3-boxes of tissues

1-pk pencil top erasers

GIRLS--1pk ziplock sandwich bags

2-containers baby/disinfectant wipes

2-pk large erasers

BOYS--1pk ziplock quart bags

1-pk 3x5 post it notes

4-pks college rule loose notebook paper

2-1" binder w/view cover

1-bookbag

4-5 subject spiral notebook

1-dry eraser with spray

1-pk 5 subject dividers

1-pk dry erase markers

2-pk lined index cards

3-boxes of tissues

1-pencil pouch

1-pk highlighters

2-3pk glue sticks

1-small manual pencil sharpener

1-box 24 count crayons

2-pks 3x5 post it notes

1-pk touchscreen safe electronic wipes

August**

August**

January

7-single subject spiral notebooks

2-pk #2 regular pencils w/eraser

1-supply box/pouch

4-disinfectant wipes

2-pks college rule loose notebook paper

4-pk #2 pencils w/erasers

1 small manual pencil sharpener

4-boxes tissues

1-pk black/blue ink pens

1-pk index cards

2-pk dry erase markers

1-pk large eraser

4-boxes tissues

2-pks 3x5 post it notes

1-pk 24 count colored pencils

1 pk red ink pens

1-pk washable markers

7-2 pocket folders

1-pair pointed scissors

2-1 inch binders

1-pk dry erase markers

1-pk 5 subject dividers

1-pk highlighters

6pks college rule loose notebook paper

1-2pk glue sticks

1 composition notebook

1-pk touchscreen safe electronic wipes

2-pks 3x5 post it notes

Grade 4-pks of #2 regular pencils w/erasers

5th

Grade 4-pks of #2 regular pencils w/erasers

6-8th

Grade 1-book bag

*Please note:columns 1 and 2 make up the complete list of supplies for August. Column 3 lists supplies needed at mid-year.

